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Certified Horsemanship Association Job Postings Board Helps Connect
CHA Members with Employment Opportunities
(March 2018) – Would you like the opportunity to be a wrangler in California, a barn
assistant/activity specialist in Illinois, a riding instructor in Pennsylvania, a horseback riding
director or riding assistant in Wisconsin, a riding instructor/camp counselor in New York, a
riding instructor in Indiana, a barn manager/program director in Oregon, a horse program
director in Arkansas, or an equine program assistant in North Carolina? Those are just a few
of the opportunities available through the Certified Horsemanship Association’s Job Posting
Board.
Or perhaps you want to hire a qualified CHA certified instructor or staff member. One of
CHA’s member benefits is the ability to add job postings online for free on CHA’s Job
Opportunities Board at http://cha-ahse.org/store/pages/43/Job_Openings.html. The job
posting membership benefit is especially helpful for Business/Program Members that are
seeking to hire additional staff.
Anyone seeking a position in the equine industry is encouraged to check out the job postings
offered through the Certified Horsemanship Association. However, only CHA
Program/Business members can add postings to the board as a part of the member benefits
package. CHA also does a monthly e-blast newsletter for its members and CHA
Program/Business Members can also run job openings in the e-newsletter for a small fee.
CHA Program/Business membership, available to any equine business or association, is
$200/year. CHA Accredited Sites receive a discount of $25/year.
For more information on the benefits of membership with the Certified Horsemanship
Association, please visit http://cha-ahse.org/store/pages/22/Member_Benefits.html. For
questions, please contact CHA’s headquarters in Lexington, KY, at 859-259-3399 or
office@cha-ahse.org. If you are a member and would like to submit a job posting, please
email office@cha-ahse.org with the subject line “CHA Website – Job Posting Request.”

CHA Instructors Change Lives Through Safe Experiences with Horses. The purpose of CHA
is to promote excellence in safety and education for the benefit of the horse industry. CHA
certifies instructors and trail guides, accredits equestrian facilities, publishes educational
manuals, produces educational horsemanship DVDs and YouTube Safety shorts, and hosts
regional and international conferences. For more information on the largest certifying body
of riding instructors and barn managers in North America, the Certified Horsemanship
Association, please visit www.cha.horse or call 859-259-3399. To find a certified horseback
riding instructor or accredited equine facility near you, visit CHAinstructors.com.
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